INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Pediatrics is the branch of science that deals with the medical care of infants, children and adolescents. Studies on the process of drug utilization focus on factors related to prescribing, dispensing, administering and taking of medication and its associated events. Drug utilization play a significant role in helping the health-care system to understand, interpret and improve the prescribing administration and use of medications.\[[@ref1]\] The irrational use of drugs is known to an increase in the cost of treatment, incidence of adverse drug reactions. Markets for children\'s medicines tend to be small and the range of doses used may be wide for any drug formulation because many drugs prescribed widely for infants and children are not available in suitable dosage forms, leading to a lack of attention to pediatric medicines. Most of the drugs prescribed for children have not been tested in the pediatric population due to the difficulties in carrying out clinical studies in children and ethical issues due to children not being able to make their own decisions to participate in a clinical trial. Therefore, many medications have not been approved by the Food and Drug Administration for children.\[[@ref2]\]

There is enough evidence to demonstrate that the prescribing of the drugs has shifted from generics to branded and prescribing out of National List of Essential Medicines (NLEM). The rational prescribing can be assessed with the help of conducting prescription audit and the results of such studies help in developing the quality of rational drug use in a health facility.\[[@ref3]\] World Health Organization (WHO) has formulated a set of core drug use indicators, which measure the performance of prescribers, patients experience at health facilities and whether the health personnel can function effectively. The assessment of WHO core indicators help to improvise the prescribing pattern, identify significant problems involved in the knowledge gap of patients or caretakers understanding of instructions provided by consultants and even to minimize the cost burden on patient. The assessment of drug use indicators according to WHO guidelines on how to investigate drug use in health facilities are prescribing indicators, patient care indicators, facility indicators and complementary indicators.\[[@ref4]\]

The objectives of this study are to assess the prescribing patterns of medicines, apply the WHO core indicators and to assess the appropriateness of prescribed medicines in a pediatric unit.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The drug utilization pattern was carried out in the pediatric in-patient Department in Super Specialty Hospital at Warangal, Andhra Pradesh, South India. A prospective observational study was carried out; medication utilization form was designed, over a period of 9 months from January to September 2012. Patients of either sex from new born to 18 years of age attending the pediatric unit were included in the study and patients who were not willing to participate in the study, patients who visit the out-patient unit were excluded. All studies were approved by the Human Ethical Committee of St. Peter\'s Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Kakatiya University. Research participants gave written informed consent after thorough explanation of the study. Data record included patients demographics, diagnosis, dosage, dosage form and route of administration of drugs prescribed. The data were analyzed for the WHO recommended core indicators and other prescribing patterns. The prescribing and utilization pattern of the medicines was carried out with reference to NLEM. During the discharge understanding of their drug use by patients/caretakers was assessed. The detailed summary of the materials and methods were summarized in the flow chart [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Methods flow chart](PCR-5-178-g001){#F1}

PROCEDURE FOR CORE INDICATORS CALCULATION {#sec1-3}
=========================================

Prescribing indicators {#sec2-1}
----------------------

Average number of drugs per encounter was calculated by dividing the total number of different drug products prescribed by the number of encounters surveyedPercentage of drugs prescribed by generic name was determined by dividing the number of drugs prescribed by generic name by the total number of drugs prescribed, multiplied by 100Percentage of encounters with an antibiotic prescribedPercentage of encounters with an injection prescribed was calculated by dividing the number of patient encounters during which an antibiotic or an injection was prescribed by the total number of encounters surveyed, multiplied by 100Percentage of drugs prescribed from essential drug list (EDL) was determined by dividing the number of products prescribed from EDL of the hospital by the total number of drugs prescribed, multiplied by 100.\[[@ref5]\]

Patient care indicators {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

Average consultation time was determined by dividing the total time for a series of consultations, by the actual number of consultationsAverage dispensing time was calculated by dividing the total time for dispensing drugs to a series of patients, by the number of encountersPercentage of drugs actually dispensed was worked out by dividing the number of drugs actually dispensed at the health facility by the total number of drugs prescribed, multiplied by 100.\[[@ref5]\]

Facility indicators {#sec2-3}
-------------------

Availability of copy of EDL: By stating yes (or) no.Availability of key drugs was calculated by dividing the number of specified products actually in stock by the total number of drugs on the check list of essential drugs multiplied by 100.\[[@ref5]\]

Complementary indicators {#sec2-4}
------------------------

Percentage of patients treated without drugs was calculated by dividing the number of consultations in which no drug is prescribed by the number of consultations surveyed.\[[@ref5]\]

RESULTS {#sec1-4}
=======

A total of 209 patients were analyzed during the 9 months study period (January-September 2012), in the pediatric unit. Out of 209 patients, 137 (65.55%) were males and 72 (34.44%) were females. The average length of stay for 107 (51.19%) was 2-4 days and the average number of drugs prescribed were in the range of 4-7 for 126 (60.28%). Patient and drug details were summarized in the [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 955 medicines were prescribed for 207 patients. Out of 955 medications, antibiotics 318 (33.29%) were the highly prescribed followed by non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medicines 148 (15.49%) and antiulcer class of medicines 77 (8.06%). Among six classes of antibiotics prescribed, cephalosporins 151 (50.62%) are most commonly prescribed followed by amino glycosides 101 (32.07%), together other classes were summarized in the [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The key drug use indicators were summarized in the [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.
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Patient and drug details
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Medicines prescribed to the pediatric population
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###### 

List of WHO core indicators in pediatric population
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Of all the drug use parameters evaluated at the time of discharge, disease parameter was understood by almost all patients followed by indication and frequency parameter as summarized in the [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Patients/caretakers adequacy of each parameter was given a Score of 1 and Score of 0 for inadequacy. Based on these seven parameters, each patient was given a Score of minimum 0 to a maximum of 7. After assigning a score to each parameter, the sum of scores obtained by patient, 87 (41.63%) of 209 patients understood their drug use parameters moderately, followed by well-understood 71 (33.97%) and poorly understood 51 (24.40%).

###### 

Drug use parameters in pediatric population

![](PCR-5-178-g005)

Based on five parameters (dose, dosage form, frequency, route of administration, duration of treatment), a medicine or medicine combination could have a Score of minimum 0 to a maximum of 10 in the appropriateness scale. After assigning a score to each medicine of a prescription with either 0 (inappropriate) or 2 (most appropriate), an average score of appropriateness for medicines in a prescription was obtained by dividing the total score of all medicines by the number of medicines in that particular prescription. In the present study, most of the prescriptions were most appropriate 109 (52.65%) followed by appropriate 97 (47.34%).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The results of the present study were based on the data obtained from 209 patients. Out of 209 patients most of the patients were male 65.55% followed by female patients 34.44%. Our results were similar to the studies conducted by Dinesh *et al*., and Karande *et al*.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

Our study results states that most of the patients were prescribed with 15.49% syrup/oral drops/nasal drops and 16.85% as tablets/capsules and all other dosage forms were comprised of 4.18% whereas, in Dinesh *et al*., study, 60.4% of medicines were prescribed as syrup/oral drops/nasal drops, 32% was prescribed as tablets/capsules and others were 7.6%. In Dimri *et al*., study 72% of medicines were prescribed as syrup followed by tablet (16.1%) and all others dosage forms comprised only 5.8%.\[[@ref6][@ref8]\]

Most of the studies conducted on assessing WHO core indicators in the pediatric population were limited only to prescribing indicators. This study was successful in analyzing all the WHO indicators. In the present study, on an average 4.56 medicines were prescribed per patient, which is much higher when compared with 2.9 and 2.07 in similar studies from Karande *et al*., conducted in Mumbai and Dinesh *et al*., study conducted in Chennai. In the present study, four or more drugs were prescribed in 60.28% of prescriptions, which increase the risk of drug interactions, dispensing errors and the parent not knowing the dosage schedules.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref9]\]

Prescribing generic name is known to reduce the cost of drug treatment and rationalizing drug therapy. This varies from 13.3% to 93% across the globe. The results of work conducted in India report this as 3.8% Pramil *et al*., which does not comply with the figure of 19.16% found in this study. Nazima *et al*., in the tertiary care teaching hospitals found that the medicines prescribed by generic names as 30.7%. One of the reasons for poor prescribing by generic name is the non-availability of the pediatric formulations in the hospital pharmacy.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]

Prescribing of antibiotics does not fell within the WHO recommended range of 20-26, but it was higher 33.29% than the range recommended while prescribing of injections was within than the recommended range 21.80% of WHO 13.4-24.0%. A lower rate of injections was prescribed in other Indian studies.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]

About half of the drugs (49.78%) prescribed were from EDL, which was a higher percentage than studies of Dimri *et al*., Pramil *et al*., and lower in percentage than Karande *et al*., The average consultation time and average dispensing time was found to be 6-8 and 9-12 min respectively. Percentage of drugs actually prescribed was 84.74% higher value than Karande *et al*., study 76.9% and percentage of patients with correct knowledge of dosage were 75.6%, a lower value than Karande *et al*., study 80.8%.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref10]\] During the assessment of facility indicators, it was found that there was no availability of EDL and key drugs were available at a percentage of 79.65 and it was 85% in the study conducted by Karande *et al*.

Only limited studies were published in respect to complementary indicators and the present study was successful in this aspect. Percentage of patients treated without drugs was found to be 1.43%. Although the instructions given by the consultant were brief, rate of patient understanding varied widely. In this study, 33.97% of patients/caretakers well-understood the instructions given by physicians and in the similar study conducted by Dinesh *et al*., 23.9% were found to have well-understood and 18.1% were found to have poorly understood. The dispensers after having explained once should request the parents to repeat the drug dosages. This would help identify parents who require to be explained again. Most of the previous Indian studies are focused mainly on prescribing indicators.

In the present study, on the basis of appropriateness scale all the prescriptions were appropriate or most appropriate whereas in Nazima *et al*., more than 80% prescriptions could be rated either as appropriate or most appropriate. Only about 1/6 of all prescriptions were found to be inappropriate. Dinesh *et al*., showed that 94.8% were found to have appropriate dose whereas, only 5.2% of prescriptions were found with in-appropriate doses. All attempts to enhance the quality of prescribing should be encouraged as also education of patients/caretakers remains crucial.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
==========

The assessment of WHO core indicators helped to improvise the prescribing pattern, identify significant problems involved in the knowledge gap of patients or caretakers understanding of instructions provided by consultants and even to minimize the cost burden on patient. The percentage of drugs prescribed from the EDL should be increased, use of injections was high and the percentage of prescribing by generic name was low and efforts to encourage prescribing by generic name should be initiated. The mean number of drugs was high. An increasing in the percentage of patients knowing correct dosage schedule will improve the present health-care of patients attending pediatric unit of a super specialty hospital. Continuous medical education with a focus on rational drug use and evidence based medicine should form part of the program of the hospital. They should be involved in the collection and presentation of prescribing data as part of clinical audit and also the education of patients/caretakers.
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